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ABSTRÀCT

Diminished sympathetic nervous system (SNS) innervation
in spinal cord injured (SCI) quadriplegics (O) may reduce

the use of fat as an energy source during exercise, thereby

accel-erating carbohydrate depletion and onset of fatigue.
As the l-evel of spinal cord injury is lower ín parapregics

(P), fuel use should be unaffected. The purpose of this
study was to compare the metaboric responses of 4 scr p and

4 SCI O athletes during 2 hours of wheeling at a speed

corresponding to 752 of their vo, max; as determined during
a progressive maximar test. subjects rüere nationalry ranked

track and road racers. Blood sampres vrere taken pre-
exercise, and at 30, 6o and l-20 nin for the determination of
grlucose, insulin, lactate, free fatty acids (FFA), and

catecholamines. Resurts significant at pco.05 are reported
below. Respiratory exchange ratio (RER) decreased between

30 and L2O min in P and between 30 and 90 min in the a.
Norepinephrine v/as higher in p than o at each blood draw.

Norepinephrine and epinephrine increased between 6o and 120

min in P. Blood grlucose and insulin decreased in the first
30 min of exercise in e. rnsulin was significantry higher
in Q then in P prj-or to exercise. FFA profiles vrere similar
in Q and P. rn both groups, FFA increased in the rast 60

minutes of exercise. These results suggest that initialry
there may be a greater dependence on carbohydrates during
exercise in Q athletes. Therefore, in order to produce the
greatest amount of improvement in performance in e athretes,
distinct diet and training methods need to be developed.
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CHAPTER T

INTRODUCTTON

Vlheelchair sports has grown dramatically over the past

few years. Not only has the lever of participation increased,

wheerchair athletes have been integrated into able bodied

sports. Training methods, equipment, and technique have aII
helped to improve the image of wheelchair sport and

competition between wheelchair athletes. Despite these

changes, there still exists a substantial gap between

paraplegic (P) and quadriplegic (O) athletic performance.

This dif f erence is due in part to the srnal-ler amount of
functional muscle in O than P. euadriplegics also have

diminished sympathetic nervous systern innervation, which

decreases their maxj-mum heart rate and maximum oxygen

consumption, and may arso arter their metaboric response to
exercise.

Normally, during prolonged exercj_se, the sympathetic

nervous system is stimulated resuÌting in an increased

utilization of fat for fuet. rf the sympathetic nervous

system innervation is diminished, fat nobilization may not

occur as efficientry, resulting in an Íncreased dependence on

carbohydrates for fuel-. A spinal cord injured e would have a

lesion in the cervical- area, therefore the entire synpathetic

nervous system woul-d be affected.

The purpose of this study \^/as to examine the fuel use

during prolonged submaxinal exercise in spinal cord injured e

and compare this to spinal cord injured P.



CHAPTER IT

LITERATURE REVTEW

TNTRODUCTTON

rt is estimated that there are 7so to looo neü¡ spinal
cord injuries (scr) each year (personal communication,

canadian Paraplegic Association). out of every l-oorooo

Canadians, 5 injure their spinal cord each year (1).

The spinal cord contains hundreds of nerves which travel
from the brain through the cord and branch out at, various
leveIs of the cord to muscles. These nerves connect the brain
to the muscl-es facj-litating communication and coordination.
An injury to the spinal cord breaks this connection and there
is a loss of sensation and movement below the injury lever. A

paraplegic (P) has a scr below the cervical area. This damage

causes complete or partial paralysis of the lower limbs,
because innervation of the muscles of the regs are in the

l-umbar area, below the level of l-esion. Therefore, the higher
the injury of the cord the greater the loss of sensation and

movement because more nerves are affected. A quadriplegic (a)

has damaged the spinal cord in the cervicar area, resulting in
a loss of sensation of all or part of the four rirnbs. scr

affects both the central and autonomic nervous system. since

the sympathetic nervous system (sNS) branching'occurs in the

thoracic-lumbar area, the entire sNS wourd be affected in a

because it, is below the lever of resion. This decreased

innervation will affect such body functions as heart function
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(2-l-0) , respiration (z-J-O) and, possi-bIy, rnetabolism. The

purpose of this literature review is to describe the effects
of SCI on metabolism, particularly during exercise.

The importance of exerci-se for the able bodied (AB) has

been well documented (11). sports for scr has arso been shown

to aid in hearth maintenance. stotts (rz) found that scr
nonathletes were hospitalized 3 tirnes more frequently than SCI

athletes. Aerobj-c training increases cardiovascular function
(2). Exercise also increases the lever- of high density
lipoprotein cholesteror (HDL-C) (13) which is associated with
a decreased rj-sk of heart disease (r4), an important
consideration si-nce coronary heart dj-sease is one of the major

causes of death in scr (15). For these reasons, exercise
should be encouraged in arr scr in order to decrease the risk
of certain diseases and maintain health.

wheelchai-r sport has grov/n dramaticarly since the
introduction of sport for scr by sir Ludwig Guttmann in Lg4B

(16). up until 1,97s the longest race in Track and Field for
P and Q was the 200m and 6om respectively (16). Acceptance of
wheelchair sport by the sports Medicine cornmunity has been

slow. This was due in part to the fact that doctors did not
know how much physical stress could be tolerated by scr
athl-etes. up until 1-948, when antibodies h¡ere introduced,
most scr died within a year after their injury due to
infectíon (r7). since few scr rived for any rength of time,
little was known about their abirity to participate in sports.
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Today the 1-500m race for men and the B00m race for women are

demonstration Olympic events and may be incorporated into the
Olympic program in the near future.

The major reason for the difference in athretic
performance between P and a wheel-chair athretes, is the

smalrer amount of functionar muscle mass in e. The diminished

sNS innervation in a also acts to impair performance by

decreasing maximum heart rate (Z-]-O), V0rmax (z-LO) stroke
vol-ume (10), cardiac output (10) and alters regulation of body

temperature (18). These factors affect performance. Table 1

summarizes some of the physiological responses to maximaL

exercise of P, Q and upper body trained AB athletes.
Glycogen use may be a factor affecting performance in scr

Q athretes. Norinalry, during prolonged exercise a combination

of fats and carbohydrates are used as fuel by exercising
muscle. when fat is preferentially metabolized, glycogen

depretion is delayed. The sNS is stimulated during exercise

to mobilize fat from adipose tissue thereby decreasing the
metabolism of carbohydrates (25). Quadriplegics may

experience decreased lipolysis during exercise because of the

decreased sNS innervation which may impair performance.

rt has been establ-ished that fatigue in proronged high
intensity exercise is associated with grycogen depretion in AB

(26-30) and paraplegic wheelchair athletes (31). Metabolism

during exercise has not been investigated in o and may be

altered, thereby affecting their performance during

competition and training.



TABLE 1. PHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSESTO MAXIMAL EXERCISE IN ABLE BODIED,
PARAPLEGICS AND OUADRIPLEGICS 

*

" Only data from SCI were used where possible
AC - arm crank
WERG - Reg. wheelchair ergometer using regular chair
WERG - Race wheelchair ergometer using racing chair

SUBJECTS TEST AGE
(vrs)

WEIGHT mHR
(ks) (bpm)

mVo2 úe
(Umin) (Umin)

ABLE BODIED AC 26 73.4 177 2.5 99
(10,19,20)

ABLE BODIED WERG
ATHLETES (6)

PARAPLEGIC
ATHLETES

65.3

69.0

76.6

AC 30
(1 0,1 9,20)

WERG - Reg. 30
(3,6,21-23)

WERG - Race 26
(5,8,24)

84

83

99

1.8

2.2

2.7

171

183

f89

QUADRIPLEGIC AC 28 67.0 116 0.9 36
ATHLETES (s,10)

WERG - Reg. 30 68.7 113 1.0 48
(2,3,s,6)

WERG - Race 33 119 1.2 35
(8)
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FUEL USE DURING EXERCISE

There are three phases of fuel use during prolonged

exercise (Figure 1) (32). rnitially, muscle glycogen is used

for fuel, with blood grucose and plasma free fatty acids (FFA)

becorning more important as a fuel- source after 5 to 10 min.

After approxi-matery 40 min, blood grucose contributes 7s to
9oå of the totar carbohydrates used by exercising muscle (33).

The uptake of FFA by muscl-es is the major source of energy

after one to four hours of exercise (34).

During exercise SNS activity increases and norepinephrine

(NE) and epinephrine (E) are released (35,36) from the adrenal-

medurra. The sympathetic nerves arso stimul-ate NE rerease

directry (25). Epinephrine acts to stimurate grycogenolysis

in the l-iver and muscl-e (37,38r). Norepinephrine and E arso

act to stimul-ate horrnone sensitive lipase in adipose tissue
which facil-itates the catabolism of triglycerides (TG)

resulting in increased pJ-asma FFA (2s) (Figure 2) . During

exercise, plasma insurin decreases (34,39) which also aids in
increasing lipolysis of adipose tissue (40). uptake of FFA by

exercisingr muscles is regulated by the concentration of FFA in
circulation. The increase in adipose tissue lipolysis,
increases prasma FFA which results in increased muscre

utilization (34,41-). The greater the avairability of plasma

FFA, the less utilization of carbohydrates and consequently

there is a sparing of glycogen (41). The sNS may be invorved

in stimuJ-ating glucagon secretion (42) but this does not
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appear to be a major determinant of lipolysis during
exercisein humans (43). These factors help to maintain blood
grucose levers by increasing the avaiJ-abirity of FFA for fuel
during exercise. once glycogen stores are depleted fatigue
occurs (264a) .

Training resul-ts in a number of metabolic adaptations

which enhance performance. An endurance trained athlete has

a lower rate of muscre glycogen utilization and a greater use

of fat at the same rel-ative workl-oad, than an untrained person

(44). This is due to an increase in:
a) the number of mitochondrj_a in muscle cells (45)

b) the activity of oxidat j_on enzymes in the

mitochondria (46)

c) lipoprotein lipase activity (47)

d) muscle TG use (44,48)

Training also resul-ts in changes in hormone rerease and

activity. rnsulin (49) , glucagon (39) , E (39) and NE (3g,4g)

levels are lower during exercise in trained than in untrained

subjects. Tissue sensitivity to NE (49) and insulin (50) arso

increases with training (49).

AUTONOMIC NERVOUS SYSTEM RECEPTORS

The effector organs of the Autonomic Nervous system have

either a. or ß receptors for E and NE (25). The ß receptors
can be further subdivided into ßr or ß2 receptors. Adipose

tissue contains mainly ßt receptors (51). These
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catecholamines bind with the ß receptors of adipose tissue
where they activate adenylate cycrase to form cAMp. The

secondary messenger, cAMP activates a series of reactions
stimulating glucose and FFA rnobil-ization (Figure 2). The FFA

and grucose are then taken up by exercising muscle and used

for fuer during exercise. when the ß, receptors are brocked,

FFA release is suppressed (SZ).

Norepinephrine and E are equatly potent activators of ß,

receptors in adipose tissue (53). since Boå of the adrenal-

medulra catecholamine secretion is E, it has a greater

metabol-ic effect than NE in humans (2s,s4). The adrenal

medurra has a major effect on metaborism. The effects of the
hormones released from this gland l-asts about 10 times ronger

than those rereased directry by the sNS because they are

removed more slowly from the bl_ood (25) .

BETA BLOCKERS AND EXERCTSE

Patients with angina, hypertension and certain cardiac
arrhythmias are often treated with ß-adrenergic blocking
drugs. This medication inhibits the sNS by brocking the ß

receptors. Thus, stress on the heart is decreased by

decreasing the heart rate, cardiac output and btood pressure

(55). Two types of ß-blockers are avairabl-e. Non-serective

ß-blockers, such as propranolol-, nadorol and pindorot, which

block both the ßt and ß, receptors. serective ß-blockers, such

as metaprolol and atenolol, block only the ß, receptors and
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spare the ß2 receptors (55). rt has been observed that
exercise performance decreases in people taking the ß-bl-ocking

drugs, particularry the non serective ß-blockers (s2r56-59).

This is caused by decreases in mobilization of FFA from

adipose tissue (52 t56-6L) , a decreased utilization of muscre

TG (56) and an accelerated depletion of glyco9êD, reading to
a decrease in blood glucose (s7,s9). The muscres must

therefore rely on circulating glucose which is quickly
depreted and leads to early exhaustion and/or hypoglycemia

(52,s6-6t) .

Vlhen healthy subjects are given BO j_60 mg of a non-

selective ß-brocker for a short period of time, plasma FFA

tend to increase more slowly during moderate exercise (s2 ts6-
58). fn a recent study by Cleroux (56), the time to
exhaustion r^ras decreased by 33eo after 1 week of go mg of
nadolol- in eight healthy subjects and endurance tine on the
bike decreased L42 whil-e on Loo mg of atenoror. Lipolysis was

inhibited while on both ß-brocking treatments. MuscÌe Tc

utilization was significantly blocked whire on the selective
ß-blocker and completely blocked whir-e on the non-sel-ective ß-

blocker nadolol. Pl-asma E \^/as not signif icantry dif f erent
between pracebo and atenolor but the E increase r,Jas much

greater with nadol-oI. This suggests that the adipose tissue
lipolysis is partial-ry controrled by the adrenergic syst,em

mainly through ß1 receptors, whereas muscle TG riporysis is
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ß2controlled exclusively by the adrenergic system through

receptors.

HalI (52) observed that a dose of 160 mg of propranolol

was needed to produce a significant lower Ìevel- of plasma FFA

during the exercise. The exercise duration, however, ïras onry

20 min which may have not been sufficient time to test the

effect of propranolol on lipolysis because plasma FFAs

norrnarly become an important fuel- source after an hour of
exercise (62) . lrThen a similar drug triar v¡as performed in
hypertensive patients, ß-blockade h/as shown to impair
metabolic response in exercise by lirniting FFA mobilization,
thereby increasing the rel-iance of exercising muscre on

grlucose for fuel (59).

Lundborg (57) found exercíse time to exhaustion T¡/as

decreased significantly while receiving propranoror. After 2

days of propranolol treatment, a non-sel_ective ß-blocker, the

running t j-me to exhaustion hras onry S9eo of that on placebo.

After metaprolol, a selective ß-blocker, treatment running

tine to exhaustion was 782 of that on placebo.

The effects of ß-blockers on exercise performance has

also been examined in animal-s. Juhrin-Dannfelt, (60) treated
rats with propranoloJ- one hour before a proronged exercise

test of moderate to high intensity. Although plasma FFAs

increased during the exercise in all groups, the prasrna FFA

concentration was lower in the group pretreated with
propranolol. Glycogen depletion was 50å greater in the
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onpropranolol group, showing a greater reliance
glycogen/glucose for fuel.

Nazar (61) examined synpathetic control of metabolism

during exercise in dogs. Dogs vrere given propranolol 10 nin
before exercise which consisted of a moderate intensity run

untir exhaustion. Totar work capacity T¡¡as 4gz less after
propranolol treatment than in the contror animars. After
propranolol J-njections, plasma FFA 1eve1s were ]ower,

hypoglycemia occurred sooner, and. the rate of glycogen

depletion r^/as greater during exercise in the propranolor

treated animals compared to the controls. The respiratory
exchange ratio (RER) al-so increased during the exercise,
indicating an increase in carbohydrate metaborism during

exercise. rn the control- test, RER decreased during the
exercise, which was the normal metabolic response to prolonged

exercise. Thís study supports the theory that sNS stimuration
is needed to increase fat metabolisrn and spare glycogen during
exercise in order to delay fatigue.

RELATTON TO SPTNAL CORD TNJURED QUADRTPLEGICS

There is a difference between the responses to scr and

the AB receiving ß-blocking drugs. The response in scr is
effected at the sNS stimuration level-, rather than at the

receptor. !{hen AB are given ß-blocking drugs, the sNS wirl
stirl be stímulated during exercise and E and NE are released

(56). However, the catechoramines are not able to bind with
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the ß receptors because the receptors are btocked, therefore,
the normal response to catecholamines is negated. rn the scr

Q, the SNS ís intact, however, because of spinal cord damage,

innervation to the adrenal medutl-a is dirninished. The sNS nay

not be stimulated during exercise in complete SCI e, and

release of E and NE may be inhibited.
Regardless of whether the block j_s at the point of

release or the point of binding, TG lipase activity is not
stirnulated and carbohydrate metaboLism is increased.

EVIDENCE FOR METABOLTC CHANGES TN SPINAL CORD INJURED PEOPLE

several studies have demonstrated arterations in
metabolisrn following a scr. These j-nclude changes in blood
g'rucose tolerance (1-3 ,63-6s) , urinary and pJ-asma catecholamine

concentrations (1-3,65-7o) and low HDL-C concentrations

(72,73) .

Blood glucose levers in the scr have been reported to be

greater than that observed in the normal population. From

retrospective chart analyses, fasting brood glucose levels
ï¡ere found to be above t-30 mg/dI ín 232 of a group of sz scr
patients (63). These vaLues hrere similar to those observed in
diabetics (40). rn normar AB subjects, fasting blood glucose

levers are 90 mg/dI (40). rn an earrier study by Duckworth

(6a) , 4L scr vorunteers rÁ¡ere given oral grucose tolerance
tests. After receiving t-00 g of grucose, 23 had brood grucose

revels exceedinq 2oo mg/dr 2 hours after the glucose load and
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remaíned higher than the control group after 4 hours.

Eighteen volunteers had significantly lower values than the 23

g'lucose intorerant scr, but significantly higher values than

the control AB. The 23 grucose intorerant scr were further
subdivided into j-nsuLin sensitive and insulin resistant group

based on their peripheral insutin activity.
rn contrast, claus-wal-ker (65) found that fast,ing brood

glucose l-evels in chronic e subjects were 79 mg/d,r, slightry
lower than normal. Fol-lowing an oral glucose tol-erance test
blood levers v/ere essentially normar ín these subjects, but
there v¡as a significantly l-ower glycemía at 30 rnin compared to
the P and Ä.B groups. A recent study by Dearwater (73) also
found fasting brood grucose revels to be in the low normal

range for sedentary scr subjects (82.8 mg/dr) and scr athretes
(79.6 ng/dl). Fasting insurin concentrations were not found

to be significantly different between the scr and the AB

groups. Differences between the groups were thought to be due

to neuronal control, because both the sedentary and athletic
scr subjects appear to be a homogeneous population. rt, was

also suggested that SCI may have j-ncreased insulin sensitivity
because fasting blood glucose levels r¡rere significantly lower

than the AB controls. Dearwater used both p and a scr
subjects which may exprain why these results differ from those

in the previous studies reported by Duckworth.

Brown (66) also found fasting brood grucose levers to be

slightly low (86 mg/dl) in scr a. when these subjects t/ere
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gj-ven a g/kg g'lucose thej-r glucose torerance curve reached a

higher value and was maintained. at a higher rever longer in
the scr P than AB. The intravenous glucose torerance curve

and response to injected ínsulin, r,üere similar for both types

of SCI subjects.

Palmer (67) found the scr e required 0.2o TJ/kg of insurin
to induce a similar response to controls receiving o.15 TJ/kg.

Even with the larger dose of insulin the grucose values ferl
more srowly in Q subjects and reached the nadir rater than the
controls.

The resuÌts are conflicting, however, there appears to be

a generar agreement that there is an increased incidence of
low normal fasting btood gl-ucose leve1s and insulin resistance
in scr Q subjects. Arthough a limited number of studies have

been done in this area, when p and O are separated, the
evidence supporting a lower fasting brood glucose and insulin
resistance is much more convincing. The main point, however,

ís that there is a difference in metabol-ism following a scr,
particurarly in a persons. These changes could result in
negative effects during exercise when the control of available
fuel sources is important. Another difference in metabolism

between scr and AB subjects is rerated to the amount of HDL-C.

severar studies have shown that scr persons have HDL-C

concentrations below the normal sedentary population 1evel

(L3,7Lt72).

inactivity.
Most researchers have attributed this to
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In general, physical actívity hras assessed using a large
scale integrated (LSI) activity monitor (73). The LSI

activity monitor is an instrument which measures body

movement. The instruments were v/orn on the subjects dominant

wrist and ankle for 2 weekdays. The scr sedentary patients
were 30 times less active than college freshman and g times

less active than sedentary middle aged men. Based on training
prog'rams alone, the SCI athletes were found to be

significantly more active than the scr sedentary group. The

athletes also had higher HDL-C concentrations (13). Arthough

the LSf activity monitor is able to distinguish betv¡een small

activity differences, the comparisons on the amount of
activity must be viewed with caution since the scr subjects
are limíted to upper body activity and therefore may appear to
be less active.

Arthough activity was higher in the scr athretes, and.

HDL-C concentrations were higher than in the sedentary scr,
HDL-C concentrations v/ere still srightly but not significantry
lower than in the sedentary AB populati-on. The higher total
HDL-C concentrations in the sedentary AB popuration was rnainly

due to the amount of the HDL, subfraction, which is reported

to have less association to coronary heart disease than the

HDlz subfraction (14). The difference between the two scr
groups is due to the amount of the HDrz subfraction,
indicating a positive effect of exercise in scr athletes (74).

Again, there are rnetabolic similarities between AB subjects
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receiving ß-blocking drugs and scr subjects. Hypertensive

patients receiving l-oo mg of atenolol had. significantly lower

HDL-C concentrations and higher TG concentrations than before

the treatrnent, again showing simil-arities between scr and

those receiving ß-blocking drugs. This change was attributed
to inhibition of the lipoprotein lipase enzyme (74)

Insulin action is thought to be a factor in HDL-C

metaborism. rnsurin is the determinant of lipoprotein lipase
enzyme activity (75). Therefore, the less efficient insulin
is in controrling bl-ood glucose, the ress efficient it, is in
stimulating lipoprotein lipase (LpL), with a consequent

decreased LPL activity, higher plasma Tc and rower HDL-C

concentrations (75). Again, these studies support the
hypothesis of a change in metabolism in scr which may affect
athletic performance.

Pl-asma and urinary catechol-amines are also aLtered after
scr. Normarly, resting prasma and urinary E and NE are row in
SCf A subjects compared to AB controls (65,67-69). lrthen a

normal healthy male is given an intravenous insulin tolerance
test, prasma NE increases in the response to the insurin
induced hypoglycemia. rn the scr e plasina NE does not change

(66).

In O subjects, during bladder percussion or muscle

excitation, by electrical stimuration, plasma NE increases to
normal level-s and plasma E increases slightly (69). This

leads to an increase in blood pressure and a decrease in heart
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rate. The decrease in heart rate is due to the activity of
the cranial portion of the parasympathetic nervous systen (1g)

which is stilI intact in e. The greater increase in NE wourd

suggest that bladder and muscle stimulation causes an increase

in sNS activity rather than adrenal secretion. These

reactions are due to autonomic d.ysreflexia where the responses

are the result of spinal sympathetic reflexes. The effects
during autonomic dysrefrexia are considered to be refrex in
nature because of the short time lapse between stimurus and

response (18).

Mathias (70) had patients with cornplete cervicar scr
transferred to an electrical tilting bed. The bed was tirted
smoothry at a rate of 3" /s from horizontal to 4so head upr

remained there for 3o min and \^¡as then returned to the
horizontal. Pl-asma catecholamines and bl-ood pressure were

measured before tilting, at 1-0, 20 and 30 rnin intervals during
Lirting and again at the end of the procedure. NE increased

1'42 in scr subjects as compared to Ltsz in the AB controls.
rn our own lab findings, this increase in catecholamines is at
the lowest end for detection. Bl-ood pressure dropped during
tiltingr ân expected response when NE increase is very smarI.

claus-vüalker (65) found no increases in urinary NE, E or
methylhydroxymandelic acid (a catechol,amine metabolite) d.uring

tilting ín scr Q, suggesting that the body is not responding

normally to a stínuri. The result of this is often a drop in
bl-ood pressure (65,70) and an increase in heart rate (65) as
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T¡ras seen ín the previous study. rn AB subjects under similar
conditions there is an increase in NE and E which aids in the

maintenance of blood pressure (70).

These examples show that the metabolism of glucose,

lipoproteins and catecholamines during rest is altered in the

scr Q. The metabolism of these substances is affected by sNS

ínnervation. During exercise, when the sNs is normally

stimulated, these and other metaboric pathways that are

stimulated by sNS innervation may be inhÍbited, thereby

causing an earrier onset of fatigue and a decrease in
performance.

CONCLUSTON

Past research has found that there are arterations in
metaborism during rest in sedentary scr (r-3r63-7o,72,73). Few

studíes have investigated the metabol-ic response during
exercise in scr P. To our knowredge, No one has studied the

netabolic responses during exercíse in SCI O. Much of the

work that has been done ín the past on scr and exercise has

used a relatively smal-l sample size and inappropriate
subjects, míxing males and females (3,5,10), p with a

(2,2A,31) , incomplete with complete SCI (23,31,86) and

traumatic scr with poliomyelitis or other diseases (3-s,zL-
23,31,86). At the present tiine there is a significant
difference in performance between p and o due to the

differences in amount of functional muscle mass and rack of
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sNS innervation in 0. euadriplegics must dear- with more

physiological factors. our research wilr- investigate the
metabolic responses during exercise in e athretes and. compare

these to P athletes. From this information we will be able to
develop more appropriate training programs for a athletes
which will consequently resul-t in better performances.
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Chapter Iff

EXPERIMENT

ÏNTRODUCTION

During prolonged exercise j_n able bodied (AB) athletes,
the sympathetic nervous system (sNS) is stimulated and

norepinephrine (NE) and epinephrine (E) are rel_eased (35,36).

NE stimulates triglyceride (TG) mobilization from adipose

tÍssue and increases plasma free fatty acids (FFA) (25). The

increase in plasma FFA stimul-ates fatty acid. use by exercising

muscle (7 6) . Muscl-e tissue can thus rety less on

carbohydrates for fuer and conserve existing muscle grycogen.

The spinal cord contaj-ns hundreds of nerves which travel
from the brain through the cord and branch out at various

levels of the cord to muscles. These nerves connect the brain
to the muscles facilitating communication and coordination.

An injury to the spinal- cord breaks this connection and there

is a loss of sensation and movement bel-ow the injury r-evel-.

scr affects both the central and autonomic nervous system. A

parapl-egic (P) has a scr below the cervicar area. This damage

causes comprete or partial paralysis of the l-ower l-imbs,

because the nerves innervating the muscres of the legs are in
the lumbar area, below the leve] of l-esion. Therefore, a

higher injury of the cord resul-ts in a greater loss of
sensation and movement because more nerves are affected. A

quadripregic (a) has damaged the spinal cord in the cervical
area, resulting in a Loss of sensatj-on of al-l_ or part of the
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four l-inbs. since the sNS branchíng occurs in the thoracic-
lumbar area, the entj-re sNS would be affected in a e because

it is below the level of lesion. Decreased sNS ínnervation
may alter the metabolic response to exercise. During exercise
a Q may rely more on carbohydrates for fuel- because TG are not
mobilized and FFA are not as readiry avairabl-e to working

muscle as in a P or an AB person. This would resurt in a

reduced ability to perform and earl-ier fatígue due to the

depletion of muscle glycogen (26-30). The degree of
dininished sNS innervation, and possibry extent of altered
rnetabolism, in a P would depend on the revel- of lesion.

Diminished sNS activity has been shown to impair
performance in AB subjects (5zts6-6]-). The use of non-

selective ß-blocker medication inhibits the sNS activity and

impairs performance in the AB by decreasing adipose tissue TG

hydrolysis, by reducing FFA avail-abl-e to working muscl-e as a

fuer source. This results in accelerated glycogen depletion,
decreased blood glucose, fatigue and impaired performance

(57,59) - since a subjects have diminished sNS capacityr âD

inhibition of TG mobilization, similar to that observed in ß-

adrenoreceptor blockade, hay reduce prolonged subrnaximal

activity of these subjects due to l-ack of substrate available
to workingr muscle.

Few studies have looked at fuel- use during exercise in p

subjects (24,3L) . Metabolism during exercise in e wheelchair

athletes has not been investigated to our knowledge. The
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purpose of the present study was to compare the metabolic

responses of trained scr P and Q wheerchair athl-etes during
prolonged submaxinal- exercise.

METHODS

SUBJECTS: Eight SCI male subjects, four P and four e athletes
25 to 36 years of âge, volunteered for this study. Subjects

r¡/ere recruited from el-ite track/road racing athretes

representing hiqhty traíned wheelchair athl-etes. After an

inilial faniliarization session, including an exp]-anation of
the risks and benefits of the proposed study, a written
informed consent was obtained from each subject. The use of
human subjects conformed to the guidelines of the Human Ethics
Review Board at the uni-versity of Manitoba FacuJ-ty of Human

Ecology.

The subjects v/ere tested at the university of Manitoba

Sport and Exercise Sciences Research Institute Laboratory on

two consecutive days. on day one, anthropometric measurements

were taken and a progressive maximum VO, test was performed. to
establish the appropriate conditions for the submaximal test.
on day t$ro, athletes completed a two hour submaximar test at
a speed corresponding to 752 of their VOrmax. AII subjects

used their own custom made racing chair for the tests. Each

wheelchair had a cyclocomputer (cateye) attached to the rear
wheel for monitoring the speed. The accuracy of the

cyclocomputer v/as * l- kph The chairs r¡/ere attached to a pair
of frictionless roll-ers (Top End) .
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ANTHROPOMETRIC MEASUREMENTS: Length of total- body, weight,
girths for the upper arm, forearm, wrist, chest and upper

thigh were measured. skinfotds were measured. on pectorals,
biceps, triceps, subscapular, and abdominals using a calriper
(77). Anthropometric measurements were taken to deternine if
physical differences exist between e and p athletes.

MAXïMAL TEST: The protocol used was similar to that described

by Eriksson (6). subjects began a slow four min warm up at 7

to l-2 kph and l-8 kph for e and p respectively. Athretes then

increased their speed by two kilornetres per hour every two min

until voruntary exhaustion. Total- tirne to exhaustion was 6 to
l-5 min for the Q subjects and l-o to i-7 min for the p subjects.
During the progressive exercise test heart rate (HR) was

monitored continuousry from a cM5 lead placement and recorded

during the last l-o seconds of each 2 rnin stage. subjects

breathed through a two-way valve (Hans Rudorf) and the expired
gases hrere analyzed using an automated system (¡o{c

sensormedics). Thirty second calcul-ations were made of oxygen

uptake (vOz in L/min and nI/kglrnin) , minute ventir-ation
corrected to BTPS (VE in L/min) , tidal vol_ume (VT in
L/breathe), and breath frequency (f in Br/min). The metaboric

system was calibrated between each test using known gases.

SUBMAXTMAL TEST: Prior to the submaximal test, subjects

were instructed to eat a sma1l carbohydrate meal- at reast two
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hours before their test and refrain from consumi-ng caffeine
beverages. Examples of a smal-l- carbohydrate meal- was given.

subjects worked at the speed corresponding to 752 of their
maximal VOz (Figure 3 ) for 2 hours. !{ater r^ras given ad

libitun during the 2 hours. Expired gases hrere collected for
five min prior to the commencement of exercise and aE 25, SS,

85, and 11-5 min after the commencement of exercise. y}r, VE,

VT, f and Respiratory Exchange Ratio (RER) r^/ere determined in
accordance with previously described procedures.

Blood samples h/ere drawn from the antecubital_ vein by a

registered laboratory technologist at pre-exercise and after
30, 60, and 1,2O min of exercise. To facilitate sampling,

exercise v/as stopped at 30 and 60 min for two to three rnin

while blood samples v/ere taken.

GLUcosE ANALYSTS: Blood was col-lected in a vacutainer tube and

stored on j-ce. The sarnple was allowed to cl-ot for one hour

prior to centrifugation at 1500 g. Approximately 0.5 mI of
serum was transf erred to l-. 5 rn1 polypropyJ-ene tube and stored

at 4 oc. samples hrere analyzed within 2 days after corl-ection

using a Sigrna clucose Kit, procedure number j-l-5 (Signna

Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.).

rNSULïN ANALYSTS: Bl-ood was collected in a vacutainer tube

and allowed to clot for one hour at room temperature. samptes

were centrifuged at l-500 q for l-O min, and the serum was
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Figure 3. CALCULATION FOR DETERMINATION OF SPEED DURING PROLONGED
TEST FOR PARAPLEGIC AND QUADRIPLEGIC WHEELCHAIR ATHLETES
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transf erred to polypropylene tubes. Samples \^rere stored at

-2o "c and analyzed using a Pharmacj-a rnsulin RrA Diagnostic

Kit (Pharrnacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden).

LACTATE ANALYSTS: Blood was collected in heparinized

vacutainer tubes, and 0. 5 inl of whol-e blood \À/as irnmediately

pipetted into l- ml of ice cold l-O? TCA sol_ution. The sample

t¡ras vortexed for 30s, l-eft in an ice bath for 5 min and then

spun at l-500 g for l-0 min. The supernatant was transferred in
a grass vial and stored at 4 oc. sampres hrere analyzed within
4 days after coll-ection using a sigrma Lactate Kit 826 w
(Sigfna Chemical- Company, St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.).

FREE FATTY AcrD ANALYSTS: Blood was collected in a vacutainer

tube and stored on ice. The sarnpre was al-lowed to crot for
one hour before centrifugation at l-500 g. Two aliquots of
serum v/ere transf erred to l-.5 ml- polypropylene tubes and

stored at -80 oc until analyzed. sampres \^/ere analyzed for
FFA accordJ-ng to the method of W. c. Duncombe ( 7I ) . All
samples hrere analyzed within 4 weeks after col-Iection.

CATECHOLAMTNES ANALYSTS: Brood r^ras col-l-ected in ice cold

heparj-nized vacutainer tubes, kept on ice for 5 min. and then

spun at l-500 g for 10 min. Two aliquots of plasma r¡¡ere

transferred to glass vial-s and stored at -80 oC until
analyzed
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For analysis, I.0 m1 of plasma v/as added to 20 mg of
alumina in a polypropyJ-ene tube and mixed on a vortex. One mI

cold tris buffer (1-M containing 0.05M EDTA, pH 8.6) was added

and the tube was mi-xed f or an additional ZO s. Tubes hrere

capped tightly and placed horizontalJ-y in a shaker water bath

for 2O min.

After shaking, the tubes were inverted several_ times to
dislodge any alumina particl-es stuck to the tube wal-l-s and the

reft upright for severar min to al-row the al-umina to settre.
The supernatant was discarded and the al-umina washed 3 times

with l- mr of cord HPLC water, mixing the tubes for i-5 s after
the addition of water and allowing the tubes to settl-e for 1

min before discarding the supernatant. one hundred ¡^11 of cold

0.1M perchlorj-c acid was added to the tubes and the tubes v/ere

mixed for 6o s on a vortex and then centrifuged at 20oo g for
5 min. The supernatant was transferred to a t-.5 mI conical
polypropylene tube and stored at 5 oC until analyzed.

Catecholamj-nes v/ere analyzed by HPLC using a Beckman

System Gold with 11-6 pump (Beckman fnstruments Limited,
Toronto, Ont. ) and an ESA Coulochem 51-OOA detector equipped

with a model 5Ol-1 analytical ceII and a model 5O2L

conditioning cell. The col-umn hras supplied by Chromatography

Science Company (CSC) Inc. and was an OD52, 5 pm colurnn, 25 x

O.46 cm. The precolumn contained Alltech pellicular Crs

packing. The mobile phase contained 7S mM sodium phosphate,

50 ¡tNI EDTA, 2 mM octane sulfonic acid and l-0å acetonitrile,
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and v/as adjusted to a pH of 3.25 with phosphoric acid.
Because of co-eluting peaks found in many of the plasma

samples from the scr subjects, ro internal, standard was used

in this procedure. Recovery of both NE and E standards added

to plasma samples was 67.Le" + 2.5 (SE) for l-O samples. Data

was corrected to l-ooå recovery. All samples hrere analyzed

within 5 weeks after col-lection.

STATTSTICAL ANALYSIS:

The data hrere ana]yzed using the statview statisticar
computer Program by an analysis of variance with repeated

measures (ANovA). The significance level- chosen for ANOVA was

p<0.05. If significance was obtained, a post hoc test (Fisher

PLSD) v¡as used to determine which means hrere significantry
different.

RESULTS:

PHYSTcAL cHARAcrERrsrrcs: Physical characterj-stics and

anthropometric measurements are presented in Tabres z | 3 and

4. No statistical differences were found between p and a
subjects for age, length, weight, girths or skinfol-ds.

MAXIMAL TEST: Maximum heart rate

for P (L94 + l-3 BPM) than A F.27

were also significantly greater in
+ 0.6) than the Q (63.9 I l-6.5 and

h/as significantly greater

t 34) (p<0.05). VE and VT

the P (1,22.2 + 18.9 and 1,.9

L.2 + 0.3) (p<0.05).
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TABLE 2. PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF PARAPLEGIC AND OUADRIPLEGIC

WHEELCHAIR ATHLETES

SUBJECT CLASS AGE LENGTH WEIGHT AVE MARATHON
(yrs) (cm) (kS) SPEED

(kph)

Paraplegics

P1

P2

P3

P4

T4 24.9 164.1 69.7 22.5

T4 24.8 175.1 65.5 22.1

T3 27.2 175.5 74.O 24.7

T3 32.8 164.7 64.3 22.9

x

s.D.

27.4 169.8 68.3 23.1'

3.75 6.30 4.41 1.15

Quadriplegics

o1

o2

o3

o4

Tf 26.7 159.6 51.8

T2 35.9 176.6 80.1 17.O

T2 31.1 172.8 62.1 20.7

12 25.6 167.9 62.4 20.3

x

S.D.

29.8 169.2 64.1 19.9 *

4.70 7.36 11.77 2.O

' Signlficantly d¡fferent at p<0.05
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TABLE 3. SKINFOLD MEASUREMENTS OF PARAPLEGIC AND OUADRIPLEGIC
WHEELCHAIR ATHLETES T

t All measurements reported ln mm.

SUBJECT PECToRIAL BICEPS TRICEPS SUBSCAPULAR SUM OF
SKINFOLDS

Parapleglcs

P1

P2

P3

P4

5.9 3.4 5.7 9.6

3.7 2.9 4.6 7.2

10.3 4.9 1 1 .0 1s.1

6.5 3.1 6.8 12.1

24.5

18.4

41.3

28.5

x

S.D.

6.6 3.6 7.O 11.0

2.75 0.9 2.80 3.38

28.1

9.67

Quadrlpleglcs

o1

Q2

Q3

o4

7.3 3.2 s.8 7.3

15.1 9.7 17.2 25.0

4.9 3.1 6.7 6.9

5.5 5.0 6.7 8.1

23.6

67.0

21.5

26.3

ï
s.D.

8.2 5.2 9.2 11.8

4.72 3.08 5.77 8.78

34.4

22.13
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TABLE 4. GIRTH MEASUREMENTS OF PARAPLEGIC AND OUADRIPLEGIC

WHEELCHAIR ATHLETES

" All measurements are rcported ln cm.

SUBJECT ARM FOREARM WRIST CHEST THIGH

Paraplegic

P1

P2

P3

P4

34.5 31.2 18.1 109.7 g4.z

32.0 2g.g 1Z.Z 9s.2 3B.o

36.2 s1.2 17.6 112.2 42.2

31.6 29.3 16.9 98.3 36.2

X

S.D.

33.6 so.l 12.4 104.7 3Z.g

2.17 1.BB O.SO 7.SB 3.62

Quadriplegic

o1

Q2

Q3

o4

25.0 23.1 16.5 az.a 3Z.O

31.7 27.2 17.6 102.7 41.0

32.4 2B.Z 16.3 91.9 3Z.O

29.2 z7.z 16.3 92.7 44.s

X

S.D.

29.5 26.5 16.6 92.5 39.9

3.32 2.43 O.6t B.1S 3.æ
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Maximum VOz f or P (2 .5 t O . 3 L/min) v/as greater, but not

significantJ-y than Q (1.s t 0.6 L/nin) (Table 5) .

SUBMAXTMAL TEST: The averag'e v0, during the 2 hour submaximal_

exercise period (Tab]e 6) \^/as i-.5 + O.4 and 0.9 + O.2 L/rnin,

which corresponded to 60å and 682 of the max VO, for the p and

a subjects, respectively as determined in the maxirnal test.
This dj-fference v/as not significant, however the large amount

of variability between subjects may have obscured this
difference. Heart rate durj-ng the submaximar- test was L4L t
29 and 1-23 + 1-3 bpm for the p and e subjects, respectively.
Although there rnras no significant difference in heart rates
between the P and e, the percent of maxj-mal- heart rate v¡as

significantly greater in the e (p<0.05).

VE steadily decreased in the e during the prolonged test
from 40.0 to 33.3 L/min. rn p, VE remained. constant. R E R

decreased progressively during the last 90 min of exercise

from .93 to .80 and from .99 to .85 in the p and e subjects,
respectivery (Figure 4) . There hras a signi-ficant decrease

from 30 min to L20 min for p and from 30 min to 90 min in e

(p<0.05) . The slightly lower RER in the p was not
significant.

Norepinephrine was significant]-y higher in the p during
the prolonged exercise than in the e (pcO.05) (Figure 5). In
the P, NE increased during exercise and was significant.ly
higher at the end of the exercise than prior to exercise.
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TABLE 5. PHYSToLoGTCAL DATA FROM MAXIMUM Vg TEST FOR pARApLEGtC

AND QUADRIPLEGIC WHEELCHAIR ATHLETES

SUBJECT müor mvo2 mHR vE w
(mr.t<g-r.fitrr) (L.min:t¡ (bPm) (L.min'1) (L.brr)

Paraplegics

P1

P2

P3

P4

41.9 2.9 207 138.0 2.7

34.1 2.2 200 95.2 1.9

34.8 2.6 1Tt 124.4 1.5

36.4 2.3 191 131.3 1.4

x

s.D.

36.8 2.s i94' 122.2' 1.9'

3.5 0.3 13 18.9 0.6

Quadriplegics

Q1

Q2

Q3

o4

14.5 .8 97 4f .1 0.9

23.8 1.9 122 68.8 1.6

21.7 1.4 115 65.2 1.3

32-1 2.O 175 80.4 0.9

x

s.D.

23.0 1.5 127' 63.9 ' 1.2'

7.2 0.6 34 16.5 0.3

n Slgnlficant dtfference at p<0.05
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TABLE 6. PHYSIOLOGICAL DATA FROM THE SUBMAXIMAL TEST FOR PARAPLEGIC
AND OUADRIPLEGIC WHEELCHAIR ATHLETES

SUBJECT
VOc VE VT f HR

1t-.mi-n'1¡ 1L.min-1¡ (L.br 1) lbr.mtn'r) (bpm)
%mvq %mHR

Paraplegics

Pf

P2

P3

P4

1.820 72.O 1.5 51.4 161

1.070 33.2 0.9 36.8 110

1.877 68.2 1.3 51.6 170

1.304 48.7 0.9 56.8 124

63 78

48 55

73 96

55 65

x

S.D.

1.518 55.5 1.1 ' 49.2 141

.394 t8.O 0.3 8.6 29

60

11

74'

18

Quadriplegics
o1

Q2

Q3

o4

.s74 18.8 0.8 23.6 100

1.GÌ4 41.6 0.7 57.8 120

1.111 51.5 0.9 48.9 124

1.041 41.9 0.7 59.8 148

77 1æ

67 98

82 108

44 85

ï
s.D.

0.906 38.5 0.8. 47.5 123

0.237 13.9 0.1 16.6 20

68

17

99'

10

* Significant difference at p<0.05
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Norepinephrine remained unchanged for the first 60 min then

increased, but not significantly, durinq the last 60 min in
the Q. Epinephrine increased significantly in the l_ast 6O min

of exercise in the P and was significantÌy higher than in the

Q after exercise. Epinephrine was virtually unchanged in the

A (Figure 6).

Bl-ood Lactate increased from 1_ to 3 mmol/L (p>0.05) ín

the first 30 rnin in both the P and A. (Figure 7). Blood

lactate decreased to pre-exercise l-evers in the e but remained

elevated in the P for the duration of the exercise period.

Blood glucose concentrations v/ere relativeJ-y constant

throughout the two hour exercise period in the p athletes
(Figure 8). Blood glucose decreased significantly in the O

athl-etes during the first 30 min of exercise (p<0.05) and then

increased from 6O min to I2O min to a point r¡/ere the

difference between time O and tiine t-20 was insignificant.
fnsul-in also decreased signifi_cantly in the first 3O min

of exercise in the A and then remained constant. In the p,

insul-in remained unchanged throughout the two hour exercise

period (Figure 9). The insul-in concentrations in the e (2L7

+ 227 pmol/L) was significantly higher prior to exercise than

the P (88 t 75 pnoJ-/L). After 30 rnin there was no significant
difference in insulin l-evels between P and e.

Plasma FFA profiles v/ere simil-ar for e and p during the

2 hour exercise period. Free fatty acid level-s increased

significantly (p<0.05) from .4 t .2 to l-.0 J .B rnmol/L and
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from o.2 + 0.1- to L.4 + 0.3 mmol-/L in P and e, respectivery in
the l-ast 60 rnin of exercise in both groups (pco.05) (Figure

10). There $/as no significant difference between the two

groups.

DÏSCUSSION:

Anthropometric Measurements: The girths and skinfol_ds

those areas that \./ere not paralysed h/ere simil-ar to those

AB upper body trained athletes (79).

Maximal Test: The V0, max values achieved by the p subjects

in our study are comparable to those in the l-iterature of
trained P (3 ,6 ,8 , l-O, ) . It is, however, dif f icuJ-t to make

direct comparisons between our results and those found in
previous studies because of different testing protocors used.

AIso, previous studies used subjects with a variety of
disabilities and both male and femal_e subjects. hIe

specif ically chose only mal-e traumatic scr, wel-r trained,
track and road racing athl-etes and separated into p and e to
make the groups as homogeneous as possi_bte.

The VOz max for one subject (p3) nay have been

underestimated because work time during his progressive test
was too 1ong. The most accurate maximum vo, test is one where

subjects reach their maximum within 3 to 10 min (80). subject

P3 reached his maximum in 2o min, thereby making the test more

of aerobic capacity rather than aerobic po!,/er. A solution to
Èhis problem in the future may be to ask the subject to reach

of

of
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his top speed before the test to determine his highest speed.

The subject woul-d then v/arm up at l-o kph below his highest
speed and continue increasing his speed by 2 kph every two rnin

unti-1 exhaustion.

Arthough significant differences in V0rmax \,vere not found

between P and Q, this may be due to subject e4, who is an

incomprete Q. Because of the nature of e4 injury, some nerves

are spared below his J-esion, thereby aJ-J-owing him to use more

muscle during exercise. when e4 is taken out of the anal_ysis,

significant differences are seen between p and e.

The significant differences in vr are most ì-ikely due to
the differences in amount of functional expiratory muscles in
P and Q. The paralysis of the abdominar muscres invol_ved. in
breathing cause the a to rely on the diaphragm muscles onry
(18).

submaximal- Test: The workl-oads during the submaximal test
T¡/ere under predicted f or most of the subj ects. This is
expected when a progressive maximum test is used for
predicting the submaximar workload (91). The intensities also
varied between the subjects but on average arl_ were working at
a moderate intensity.

rt T¡/as interesting to note that the difference between

percent vormax and percent max heart rate during the
submaximar test was greater in the e than that for the p. The

P subjects average oxygen uptake corresponded to 6oå of their
vOrmax and their average heart rate was 742 of their max heart
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rate which is simil-ar to an AB (80). The e subjects average

oxygen uptake during the prolonged exercise was, however, 6g2

of their vo2max but their average heart rate was g9z of their
max heart rate. a athletes appear to be able to work at a

higher percent of their max heart rate than p or AB athletes
for a longer period of tirne, possibry because their max heart
rate is much lower. Therefore, heart rate may be an

unreliable intensity measure for e athÌetes.
The average heart rate during exercise was 743 and 992 of

max for P and O subjects, respectively. The estimated max

heart rate for an individual is generalry carcur-ated by

subtracting age from 22o bpn (go). A e max heart rate wourd

be approxirnately 1-20 bprn due to lack of sNS innervation. rt is
speculated that P3, Ql- and Q3 did not reach their true max

heart rate during the maximal- test. p3 had max heart rate
that was well below his estj-mated heart rate. el and e3 v/ere

working at a higher average heart rate during the submaximal

exercise than the maximum heart rate measured during the

maximar test. Thís woul-d cause the average percent of max

heart rate duríng the submaximal test to appear higher than it
reaIly is. Therefore, according to their maximal_ test, their
max heart rates during the submaximal_ test v/ere 96 , l-03, and

l-08å but in reality may have been less than BOU.

Q4 had a physiological profile that was between the p and

O subjects. His VO, max was 2.O L/min, 0.5 L/min Ìess than

the mean for the P but O.7 L/min more than the e average. His
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heart rate v/as J-7s bpm, indicating there is some sNS

innervation. rnsul-in response v/as simil-ar to that of the p.

Norepinephrine and RER responses \Ârere between those observed

for P and Q, whiJ-e glucose and FFA fol-lowed the generar trend
of the Q. Because of these differences between incornplete and

complete Q, the physì-ologicar potential may be greater for the
incomprete a and should be taken into consideration when

reviewing the present classification system for wheel-chair

sports. At the present time wheelchair athl-etes are simply
crassified according to functionar skeretar muscl-e (16). This
is done to perrni-t fair competition. An incomplete e athlete
would have more functional muscle than the complete e athlete
yet less than the P athl-ete. His sNS woufd be ress effected
and therefore wourd have an advantage over the other a

athletes. Perhaps a separate crass is needed for incomprete

O in order to maintain fair cornpetition f or a1l_.

During the submaximal, test the RER for p was srightry
lower than that of the e. RER in the e was higher during the
first 60 min than those of competitive cycl-ists and untrained
AB working at 622 of their Vormax for 60 min (44). The RER of
the P was simil-ar to those of the untrained AB yet higher than
the trained cyclists (44).

The l-actate val-ues were slightly lower in the a. This
dif ference is most likeì-y due to the smal_l_er amount of
functionaÌ muscle producing the lactate. rn turn, the liver
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hrould be abre to metaborize the lactate more quickly because

of the smal-Ier absolute amount produced.

FFA increased during the last 60 min of exercise in both
groups. The averag'e FFA value for the p is skewed upwards at
]-2o min because of P3. rf p3 is taken out, a greater
difference is seen between the p and e, with the a being

higher at l2o min. AJ-though the FFA concentration would be

greater in the Q, their RER was also slightly higher than the
P. This could be due to an increased rnobilization of the FFA

but an inability for muscl-e to take up the FFA for metabolism.

rt coul-d also possibly be due to normal- mobirization, but
because a smal-Ier amount of muscle is used, ress fat woul-d be

utilized for fuel-.

There may also be a greater use of muscre trigrycerides
in the P athletes, âs seen in endurance trained AB athletes
(44, 48). I^Iith endurance training, fat use j-ncreases at the
same relative intensity as prior to training (44 t4g) . Trained

athletes also use more muscl-e triglycerides for fuel than
untrained (44,48). This is evidenced by a lower RER and FFA

concentration in endurance trained AB athletes (44t4g).

skrinar (31) reported an increase in FFA in a group of p

basketball- players after 60 min of exercj_se at 60z to 7oz

VOrmax. The FFAs r,,¡ere sirnil-ar to our a athletes, and l_ower

than the P athl-etes at 60 min. The possibre greater
dependence on carbohydrates in skrinarrs subjects than our p

athletes may be an indicator of aerobic fitness since
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basketball is less of an endurance sport than road racing. we

observed an increase in FFA and a decrease in RER in the p

athletes. This observation is consistent with the research on

AB subjects. cass and camp (24) observed an increase in FFA

but no change in RER with p athretes working at the same

relative intensity. The difference between the athretes in
this study and those of Gass and camp may be due to the higher
fitness level- of our subjects. The criteria for participating
in the study by Gass and camp hras a marathon time of less than

2 hours 30 min. The best average marathon time for our p

athl-etes \¡¡as 1- hour and 49 min. our subj ects may have al_so

had a rower FFA concentration because of a greater dependence

on muscl-e triglycerides for fuel (44 ,4e) .

compared to endurance trained AB runners, increased
plasma FFA induced by exercise was less in p and A athletes
(29 t44) . This may be an indication of a greater dependence on

carbohydrates in both the SCf p and e athletes.
Blood glucose l-evel-s normalry stay constant (39) or

increase slightly (29,44) during prolonged exercise in trained
AB. This J-s comparable to our p athretes. The brood grlucose

response in Q athletes, however is more l_ike an untrained AB

(39t44) where g,lucose drops during the exercise. A drop in
g'lucose was also seen in the p wheelchair basketbarl_ players
(31), further supporting the theory of increased fat with
endurance training in p with rittl-e change in endurance

trained Q athletes.
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rnsulin response fol-l-owed that of grucose in both the p

and a athletes. rt is not known \dhy resting insurin and

glucose values would be el-evated in the a subjects. some

subjects may not have adhered to the diet protocor and had

consumed a food containing sugar before the prolonged

exercise. rnsulin has not been measured. during exercj-se in
wheelchair athletes to our knowredge. some studies (L3,62-64)
have suggested insulin and glucose responses in scr persons to
be different from healthy AB persons during rest. Although

the resurts are conflicting, the majority of studies which

have separated the p and A have found fasting brood grucose

levels to be in the low normal range (6s,66t73). More insulin
r¡/as also required to elicit the same response as that in AB

(67), suggesting possible insul-in resistance. fnsulin
response duri-ng exercise in AB is sirnil-ar to the p in our
study (80).

Epinephrine and NE increased during exercise in the p

athletes suggesting a greater sNS stimul-ation. rn AB

athletes, NE and E increases during exercise (35,36). This
increase stimulates fat mobil-ization from adipose tissue (zs),
muscl-e triglyceride use ( 82 ) and glucose rel_ease f rom the
liver (37,38). Paraplegic NE levels prior to exercise are

similar to AB (39) but are higher at the compretion of
exercise. Epinephrine, however, is l-ower in the p than AB

(39). This inay indicate that there is stil-l- some difference
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SNSin metabolic response between p and AB since part of the
is effected in P depending on the 1eveÌ of injury.

rt is important to note that the two e with the greatest
NE response were arso dysrefJ-exic during the rast stage of the
prolonged exercise. Autonomic dysreflexia j-s a response to a

negative stimulus bel-ow the l-evel- of l-esion (i.e. distended

bladder, broken bone, urinary tract infection, etc. ) (1g).

symptoms incl-ude increased blood pressure, goose bumps, red
blotchy spots, and sweating. During dysrefrexia, NE and E

íncrease (68). rn the l-ast 60 min of exercise when NE

increased in the Q, FFA and grucose increased and RER

decreased. Many o athretes stimulate dysrefrexia during
competitions by drinking J-arge quantities of water and firling
the bladder. some wirl arso wear a catheter and clamp the
catheter cl-osed to prevent the bladder from draining. A

feeling of increased strength and stamina are usuarly
experienced. The changes in blood parameters may exprain the
improved performance whil-e dysreflexic during exercise.
Because of the possible negative ramifications of autonomic

dysrefrexia, the practice of stimurating this response is not
encouraged for improvj-ng performance.

CONCLUSTON

Because of the small subject number it is not possible to
make definite concl-usions, however there does appear to be

differences in metabolism between p and 0 athletes during
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exercise. This is evidenced by the sJ-ightry higher RER and

greater initial drop in grucose and insul-in varues in the e.
The lower NE and E leveIs may be related to this difference.
These resurts suggest that initialì-y there may be a greater
dependence on carbohydrates in o but after 6o rnin of
submaximal exercise, these metabolic differences are rninimal.

This suggests the need for a tonger v/arm up for e athletes in
order to work towards a stage where their metaborism is
similar to the P. A high carbohydrate diet may also be

necessary in order to perform in initial- stage of work where

carbohydrate use is greater. Further studies with more

subjects and greater control of work intensity during the
prolonged test is needed. These findings may herp to further
understand the responses during training and improve the
development of training methods for p and e athl_etes.
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CHAPTER IV

ÏMPLICATIONS OF POSSTBLE DECREASED LIPOLYSTS

These changes in metabolism can have several- implications
for both the scr athtete and nonathtete. A possibre decrease

in lipolysis during exercise in scr e wouJ-d indicate the need

for attention in certain aspects of training and diet.
Implications for athlete:
l-. For the athrete this woul-d indicate the importance of a

high carbohydrate diet during training. proronged

exercise at above 60å max vo, taxes grycogen stores in AB

(26-30) and wheel_chair athletes (31). A hiqh
carbohydrate diet would ensure adequate glycogen stores
for work outs and al-so repJ-enish stores after a work out
or competition that has partialry depreted them. A

normal diet of 4o-5oz carbohydrates requires more tirne

for gÌycogen repletion (93) than a diet providing 60

7OZ of total energy as carbohydrates (27,94) .

2. carbohydrate loading prior to an event wourd be

parti-cuJ-arly i-rnportant for the e. rf there is j_ncreased

carbohydrate metabol-ism during the first stage of
exercise, full muscl-e gJ-ycogen stores wirr allow the a

athlete to work through the first stage until_ metabolism

is more simil-ar to that of p athl_etes and AB.

3. carbohydrate drinks, such as glucose por-ymer drinks, may

need to be consumed during work outs or races to spare

glycogen. studi-es have shown that consuming a glucose
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polymer drink during exercise can delay fatigue in AB

athletes (85). consuming a small- amount of carbohydrate

(45 g) in the form of a gl-ucose potymer drink or

confectionery bar 5 min prior to a t hour exercise bout

has al-so increased total- work output (86).

4. Alterations in training programs may be needed, such as

chang'es in rest and intensity. Hooker and V,IeIls (97)

found an intensity of at least 7oz vormax v/as required to
elícit a training effect in ScI. This intensity is
higher than that needed for AB (BO). perhaps a higher

intensity is needed in a because maximum heart rate is
lower and a particular percent of max VO, in 0 athletes
corresponds to a higher percent of maximum heart rate.

Implications for nonathl-ete:

1. A high carbohydrate diet would also be recommended for a

non athlete to ensure adequate glycogen stores for
activities of daily living which may require more effort
foraQthanP.
Prevention of obesity. Weight loss in the form of fat
may be more difficult in the SCI because fat is not

mobilízed effectivefy. Many SCr gain weight after
rehabilitation because energy requirements are l-ower for
the SCf than the AB (81), but preinjury intake is often
maintained after injury. This may also be irnportant for
the control of blood glucose (64).

2.
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3. Exercise should be encouraged to prevent obesity. As

mentioned previousry, arterations are seen in AB subjects

with training (44-47). Some of these adaptations may

invol-ve the sNS. For example, the L-hormone sensitive
lipase which hydrolyses muscl_e TG is stimulated by E (gg)

and the sensitivity to E and NE increases with training
in AB subjects (49). sensitivity to insulin increases

with training (50,89). rnsul-in inhibits the action of
hormone sensitive lipase (40), which is invol_ved in
adipose tissue TG hydrolysis. when insutin l-evel-s are

high, TG breakdown and release of FFA would d.ecrease.

Exercise also helps to decrease insurin resistance in
insulin resistant diabetics by increasing insulin binding

to monocytes (90). These factors coul_d af f ect fat
metabolism. The difference in VOrmax between trained
and untrained is not as great in e as seen in p (6191_).

There is an increase in performance indicated by the

maximum speed achieved (6) and power output (7), however,

which may be due to rnetaboric adaptations since changes

in lactate and blood lipids are found with training (7).
Exercise is arso very important in the prevention of
cardiovascul-ar diseases. Exercise can i-ncrease HDL-G in
SCI (7,1-3) and decrease TG and low density lipoproteins
(i-2) due to increased lipoprotein lipase activity (5).
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